
ever been devotedly allaehed to (he Con- - ' enough to secure the loyal men of the Radicals North and South.
T BEL A II.

FOR GOVERNOR,

JONATHAN WORTH,
OF RANDOLPH.

stitution as it is, and the Union as it was South and to perpetuate the Uuion of th"
formed by our noble and patriotic forcfath- - States. Nothing shoit of the plan prnpo- -

thirds votes as in the present Congress.

HILLIIOIO HILITAftT
AO ADO Mt T.

We have received from General R. E.
Colston the circular of this institution.
This institution which has always enjoyed
great popularity, was fou tided by Col. C.
C. Tew afterwords a gallant officer of

posed by the joint comiuitte onreconstrucers Men who stood urm during tliewlioh The Keccnt Xfew England Elections.
Iu view of tho ridiculous hullabuloo

which has been made by the Radicals oer
the result of the recent local contest in
Main and Vermont, wc submit to our read-

ers the following very sensible comment

nine oftlio tearful nimble, to the consti-
tutions of the United States and the .State
of North Carolina, and ever desirous that
the terrible struircle should lie elosed up

Remember that the elect km for Got-em- or

of the State and membert of the Leg-

islature takes place on the thirtl ThursiLu,,
it being the 18A da October.

tion or some! lung like it will satiety the
Republican party, or the great heart of tho
loyal masses of the Northern States. I
am free to confess, sir, that it may appear
hard to many who were funnily to the
Union iu the Southern States, but all such
person mart r member no great public

the Confederate anny, who was killed at j oll favorable and honorable terms to both
the Rattle of Sbarnahiirirh. Under the stations, and iu such a manner and with

" LOTAL" CONVENTION.

that the difficulty about the- - Venetian debt
is at in end and that a compromiaa will bo
effected resulting in a lasting peace.

Trieste, Sept. 19, M. A great battle boo

been fought iu the Island of Canodia be-

tween the Turks and insurrectionists. Tbo
Turks were tbc victors.

Liverpool, ept. 19, M. Cotton nnchang
ged. Estimated sales 13,000 bales. Mid-

dlings 13jd.

LATEST MARKETS AND UN AN-C1A- L

New York, Sept. 80, M. Gold S1.45J

Coupons of '68, 1130. do of '81, 111 If.
do of '68 111 If Treasuries 1106. Ster-

ling. 6U
Cotton stranger and unchanged. Bales

of 1.000 bales
Floor and Wheat drooping.
ILJidc. S pt. 20. -- ales of cotton to--

superintendence of Genet! Colston, wc stipulations and guarantee! 111 would
secure a perpetual union of all the Mates, good Ins or can ever be ace mplish'd with
and laslhiL' m ace and a warm and 'cordial vnut some partial evil or hardship following

classes of our tieo- - or accoiunuiiy II.fraternity, among all

on those elections from the M. tenuis
:

"The elections iu Vermont and Maine
have resulted iu favor of the Radicals.
The radicals throughout tlie country are
jubilant and hopeful, accepting the result
iu these States as indication of the "way
the cat will jump" in all the States iu
October and November.

These parties accept as Indications and

s of tin; " WML sir, permit me to sav in all cantile iu every portion and in all part

have no doubt it will become one of the
beat institutions of the kind in the United
States. Persons wishing to give their
sons a military education, should not hesi-

tate to pntronise the schools of their own
State instead of sending them with their
money out of the State.

g eat sea-gi- rt republic, how strangely 'o
these Uuiou resolutions sound ?

Mow unfeelingly do ihcv tantaliseoiirhearta

dor, if this be your creed and the purposes
of the Republican party, to put all the Union

who have taken tin,' amnesty
oath and sworn to support the constitution
tion and Lincoln's proclamation in the hack

and break our Uopct ! Ay! my dear sir, they
one us of triumph, that which is no pmph- -aie purposely drawn and wronged so as to

einsh out thehop'.'of all honest and consist- -Estimated expenses of the nine montlni
of the present session :

ranks with the secessionists and all oih ""tic sign at nil. Nothing in the world,
who have been heretofore identified wifh w-- or theitther, can b nU-rvo- from
the institution of slav.rv. as owner of that an election, i:i VeiniOltt 01 Mai e, mi tai as

Aa we predicted, this Convention turned
oot to be ft very small affair. Some twen-

ty persons were pro. nt, hailing from soiue

nine or ten Counties in I bo Stair. Yet
they publish their proceedings as those of

ft "mas meeting" of the people of tbo

Stftte. This great M Muss Meeting " nom-

inated Gin. A i.khk.d IKk kY, of Kich-mon- d

County, as ft candidate for Govern-

or in opposition to Gov. Worth. Whether
Gen. Doekery will accept or not remains

to be seen. Wc BUUMt that Js will. It
'HUIWI, o acsrtned toon overwhelming
defeat The ay of Worth and stay
oat," or " Doekery and go in," will pro-

duce no effect upon the people this tune.
There is nothing hi the record of General
Doekery before the war or during the war,
calculated to render him more acceptable
to the Federal Government than Governor

Tuition, Middling 31u32. Acspecies of property in our midst, and that ' 'he general iouIi is concerned. Siude - d ) , 100J bales.
Medical fee and Medicines,

, eul I nio:i men who have had the n.a niveau r- -

i age and iut rlligci.ee to stand up like pa- -'

I riots iu ili darkest hours of the darkest
.day .of our ad verity for thu Union, the

i Constitution, an 1 'he enforcement of the
laws, so fotrf , so soon, when and wherever

a r
a "i political s: cs Know ttiU ve y wentheir ifliilurcn to the tourlli ire e iBoard, at 815 per month,

to feel the fleets of your lighteous i.tdig--j Li 1856, in the ineiuorabh coittestis'TWoOn
nation ai d hrly abliorence, 1 have no Buchanan oinJ Fremont, Mai e ami Ver- -

75
10

135
27
18

100

365

Fuel and lights, $3 per month,
Washing, $2 per mouth,
Uniforms, books and stationary, uiout both give indented RepuLHca.. iua

tive demand, bu' little offering at quota-

tions. ,

New Orleans, Sept 18. News fiom tbo
cotton regions continue to report serious
and wide-sprea- d injury to crops.

Cotton stiffer sales of 1900 bales low
mid. Ming 33 ft 34.

sciuph s in pronouncing you and nil thai
may eutei tain any such diabolic. i' and un-

christian sentiments, run-mu- d fanatical

it was possible and practicable to no so.
The resohitioiis under review arc desigut

ed, purposely designed, to crush out add
t'lewontrample under foot and forever disgrace all fiiola and disnuionist per sir of

jn ities i:i September, and tho Fremont
party yelled itself hoarse with houts of
triumph over the result, just as the Radi-
cals arc doing now. But Ifte elections in
Ociober and November in 1856 upset all
tlu ir calculations, and disappointed tbeir

such Uniou men in the 8outh, and for no type and most htdeoirs die.
other reason than that they were once j My blood was beginning to warm np a llr--
slave-holder- s. One of the most rabid of j tie when this, iwhie Uniqlap I'tii.t reinaiked

STERLING S SERIES Or
SOUTHERN SCHOOL

BOOKS."
We learn from a circular received from

T6 All Whom Zt BCav Concerniiop:s li isrd on (he ermo.it and .Mainethe radical party who lias the honor to hail , as be returned
von are one of tin- liiiili vote, the great Central states rolling upfront the great State of Illinois, hud lh( Well, sir, I w.'c

toned clrivulry oi the South a d you hud it men- - votes lor Ducftanftn, and ovarwueim- -Professor Sterling, that this popular series
of school books will soon be ready for the

magnanimity, in a conversation with In in
some mouths siuce, to inform ine, after ex- - i.isd to stoop to meet great emergencies of ing Fremont with defeat. In 1862, we

market. 1 he idea of preparing a series i postulutinsr with him as to the harsh treat- - the crisis. similar spectacle. It was generally be'' but a little more unscciniugly
of Southern school books was first con--

Worth. His record since the War, and his

present status are to he relied upon for
thai purpose, lit is for the lloward
amendment, and a large proscription,
while Gov. Worth is opposed to it. No

one can pretend to say that he is a more Joy-

ed man than Gov. Worth, or that he has a
better Union record.

mcnt proposed to be meeted out to the true j coaxing force well in the course of a few
Union men, under the programme then be- -

j years bring all right, 1 hope, and bring the
ing discussed in Congress. I remarked to North and South to see eye to eye and fra-hi- m

M that the President's plan as set forth ten.ixe m the firm basis of an elevated hu-i- n

his proclamation, would tall peculiarly inanity,"

ceived by Messrs. Sterling and Albright
during the war, when it was impossible to
obtain them from abroad. This series has

lieved that a revolution in public senti-
ment had cl a ged the relations of parties,
and that the fill elections would bring the
ascendant. The election came off in Ver-

mont, and the result exhibited the tide of
sentiment still running in the old channel.

The radicals carried tbc State, and their
paity, from Boston to an Francisco, was
crazzy with uVlight. But iu October and
November the Democracy achieved an
overwhelming victory from New York to

met with the approbation of the teachers heavy on the loyal men of the "outh, that Now, Mr. Editor, humiliating though it

Oreo tftg.--- - Whereas, At a meeting of th
J'C6iurrliiuers of the Town of Salisbu-
ry," on the lith inst., it was ordained that
the Intcndant Of Police for said Town do
make proclamation to the inhabitants of
said town, that on and after the first day
of October, A. D., 1866, all persons found
within the corporate' limits of the town,
who being able to labor and having no ap-

parent means of subsistence neglect to ap-
ply themselves to some" honest occupation
for the support of themselves and families
if they have any, aud all persons found
spending their time in dissipation, or gam-
ing, or sauntering about without employ-
ment or endeavoring to maintain them-
selves by any undue or unlawful means
shall be arrested and upon conviction, tbo
said Internum! shall recognize them to ap-

pear at the first court to be held for the

This mass meeting profoundly re-- 1 , , g ,
helievr-- .,.! u there were thousands and ti'iis of thousands

defection: of Gov. Worth from i , s j .nugrets the " oi mem, nom oi men, women aim ciuiureii
who had neither bv word, act or dred inthe Union cause," and tho influence which

prominent instigators and actors in the re-

bellion are exerting over him in his official

hope that fully appreciating the efforts of
Professor Sterling to serve them at a time
when such service could not be adequately
rewarded, they will continue to patronize
him.

As now arranged, the scries embraces :

Sterlings 's Southern Primer, ,

conduct Yet they declare their belief
Missouri. It will be so again in this year
1866. The Radicals have really no foun-

dation for hope, and the conservatives

any way opposed the government of the
United States, though 'hey would bo ren-
dered utterly and hopelessly bankrupt by
complying with the terms laid dovn by
President." He asked me, "where these
thousands of loyal men and women were."
I replied, " oine of them were ' in ventre
santere,' many were in utter destitution

may be, this is the olive branch held out
to the tme coiistitioual uuion men of the
South. All the speeches, plait' rms, or-

gans and conversations of these great
leaders proves conclusively that the
radical party now in power in Congress
have little or no regard for any one wheth-
er he be am nion man or a secessionist or
neutral if he has at any time been identi-
fied with slavery and more especially if
he has ever owned one..

Take the alove simple statement as a
key and you will find uo difficulty in un-

locking the lloward Amendment and

n ii Pictorial Primer,
' clinging to the breasts of broken-hearte- d

,1 ! .1 '' .L
Elementary Primer,
High school speller.
First Reader,

ana uereaveu inotners some were in ineir
old acre and decrepitude and poverty tv it h

that in the event of the ratification of the
Howard amendment, "the disability to
hold or be eligible to office imposed there-

in, will in every proper case bo removed
without discrimination as to any class or
party of our fellow citizens on account of
their antecedents." This is an assurance
to tho Secessionists, or supporters of the
confederate cause, that they can at once

make their peace with the government and
be rendered eligible to office by joining

iiSecond

ti

II

II

II

ll

It

it
II

I the weight of fourscore and ten years test- - the Philadelphia platform. You will find it

county of to answer for a misdemeanor,
and upon failure to give such recognizance
to be imprisoned until the next session of
the Court aforesaid, or leave tbo town.

Now, therefore, I, James H. Knniss, In
tendant of Police for the Town of Salisbii
ry , do hereby proclaim and declare that
from and after the first day of October, A
D., 1866, I will cause to be arrested, nil

offending agahist the abeve Ordi

none for discouragement, in tho elections
in the two New England States named,
since they ore no iudications whatever of
popular sentiment elsewhere.

No one is surprise by the result. It
was fuly expected, just as it is fully ex-

pected and conceded that Massachusetts
will be carried by a large radical majority.
There has always been in the two States,
Vermont and Maine, a singular Isolation
from the influences produceing revolutions
in opinion in other States. They steadily
adhere to old fcreeds, uninfluenced by the
strong tides sweeping sweeping away the

ii
(i

n
it
a
u

ing upon them, mantled m rags and pitch-- ! so framed and adjusted. in every respect
u
a
a and particular as to enable them, if theLed with hunger, racked with pains and tor

Third
Fourth
Fifth
Orator.

party is continued in "power to carry out to
the furthest extreme those diabolical pur-
poses of revenge I repent, that It is not
therestorotion of the Union that they desire.
Their great object is to punish the former

A Word to the Johnson-Wort- h nance ot the L otnuussieuers, or the Statute
of the State and upon; conviction shall re-

cognize all such persons to the first court

tured in heart, sittit!" in the chimney cor-

ners of many once line, elegant and hof le

homes of refinement and Christianity,
but now impoverished and desolate homes;
others long had been confined iu Castle
Thunder and other Confederate prisons,
put and kept tberp for their known union
sentiments and principles.

There arc other persons, sir, I continued,

foundations of parties elsewhere. Everyslaveholders irrespective or their party at- -
to be held for the count v and faun, ... ., . l I . .1 l 1 If.eeuents. .ua to secure tins rauicai politician Knows uus, anu wnen we , y .. -piuties or ant

and see the Radicals elated to the skies bv the 6v recognuance shall commit themend, thev the secessionist

with the radicals in support of the How-

ard amendment. And this is the party
which denounces Gov. Worth for having
appointed men to office who were support-

ers of the Confederacy. Thi.i " mass
meeting" sets np its own standard of loy-lt- y,

and invites all men to join them up- -

itn Afttial Wrmt rmAor that utaiijtarrV tt

to the jail ot tnc County until the hrstdeclare great respect for the loyal men of victories in those States, reading in them, a
court unless they leave the Town.Upon whom outrages were perpetrated, and j the South; when they are clearly devi- - in

by whom sufferings were endured, besides ways and means to persecute the n even to
Atidersonville and jbaiisjuin', that might fouitti geiiFralion. j in: ia the bannnet to

promise of general triumph, it is a proof
of their williugncs 'to catch at straws like
a drowning man."

Attack ox the ' Capitol. About
two hours before day, yesterday morning,

9 BBen.
We have repeatedly and distinc'tiy'stafed

our position, Jirst, that the great and most
important issue before the people of North
Carolina is the adjustment of the national
difficulties ot the government with the
Southern States, as early ns possible, upon
the policy of President Johnson. To
this plan is opposed the Congressional
(Howard) amendment of the Constitution
of the United States, and the programme
of the Radical party. We have repeated-
ly said that we are committed heart and
soul to the plan and policy of President
Johnson and to the principles enunciated
by the Philadelphia Convention of Aug.
14th.. in oDDositlon to the Howard amend

honest which we are invited, when we are asUedt!irow some light as to what some

Done in office this, 19th day of Septem-
ber 1866. JAMES H. ENNISS.

sept 21. Inten. Police.

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE,
United States Internal Rev.

and honorable men have endured for the
I sake of perpetuating the Uniou as it is aud

when Gov. Worth and his friends do the
ame thing, they are denounced for their

affiliation with "the insligarors of the re-

bellion." What consistency !

to support the Howard Amendment and
nothingless. The poor ignorant and illit-

erate whites ,pf the South so' called and
classified by the radicals theinselves-a- re to
be placed at once on a dead level, and
equality with the negroes, and they with
such others. of their poor white brothers

Mr. Thos. Bnshford, watchman at the
Capital, was startled by a noise that sound-
ed like the sudden slamming1 of a. door, or
the firing of a gun or pistol. On rushing
out at the South door, he discovered a man
standing a few yards off, who immediately

CLEVELAND CONVEN

tnc Constitution as it was.
" Why, sir, you tell a pathetic story,"

continued this noble Republican, "but be-

fore I reply to what you have said, will
you lie kind enough to tell mo in what the
property of Jiese Union sufferers consist-
ed, that the terms of the President's pro-
clamation have with the contingencies of

This Convention has been a complete
ment and all Radical positions.

as have never taken an oath to support
the constitution of the United States and
the constitution of the Confederate States,success. There Were present about four secondly. W e have said, that this is

the great, all absorbing issue, in compari

6th I K0KTH ' AHO: ISA,
SaMSBCKT, Sent, if.'d. IHuU (

TJT COMPLIANCE WITH
. tious from the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, I hereby designate the following pla- -

in this district, where nn Assessor or an
Assistant Assessor, and a Collector or a Dep-
uty Collector will be located on the days re-
spectively named, fur the purpose of weigh-
ing and appropriately marking under the In-
ternal Revenue laws, fAct approved, July 13,
1806,) any cotton which may be brought to
those several places from the places where the
same Was produced, in the same district, vis :

Salisbury, Statemffe-Monda- y, Wednesday,
aud Friday.

Concord. Charlotte Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday. '" t -

thousand soldiers who fought for the re-

storation of the Union. Major General
the war have so completely bankrupted.
Be candid, and tell me if it was not negroes

turned and fled. Mr. Bashford fired on
him, but does not think ho hit him. On
examination it was found that one of the
upper window glass had been brokeu as if
by a stone thrown tlnuwgh it. It is likely
tbe"per8on threw the stone at the window
in order to try w hether any one was'in,
with the intention of trying to affect an
entrance into the Treasurer's office, in case
the noise raisd no i"il.u m. A little more

John E. Wood, the oldest Major General
in the United States was temporary Chair-
man. General Gordon Grander was

son with which all merely State issues
should be held as subordinate : The early
reconciliation of the late revolting States
tciih the government, under the Constitution
as it is, by the admission of our loyal Sen-
ators and Representatives into the Nation-
al Congress, subject to the Constitutional
right qfboth Houses to judge of the quali

with such incoming Yankee.- - and such of our
own citizen.--- its the radical sectional Con
gressmay sec fit to pardon by a three-fourth- s

vote of Congress, will be permitted
to hold offices in the States and under the
Federal Government and none others.

This is ttibrilliant programme. Ohj how
wonderful magnanimous, and just to such
men as ypursolf aud thousands of othcis
true, and patriotic men in the South.

and the rebel debt."
" Yes sir," I replied w ith this explana-

tion : " It was in negroes and bank notes,
that they had 'honestly owned and taken
in preference to Confederate money aud
laid by for their support ftnd comfort in
their old age and destitution. Is, or was
there anything disloyal in holding or own-
ing either of these species of property ?"

11 Not exactly," he replied, " but as sla- -

fications of its members. And further, that
no further amendments to the Constitution

China Grove, Harrislurg Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.

LiHcolnton Tuesday and Friday.
H. H. HELPER, .

tw tf Assessor. -
of the United States ought to be made or

care on the iaqw Mr. Bashford, in point-
ing his "shooting iron, might. have chan-
ged the result of thu experiment consid-
erably.

The watchman has now armed himself
with a good musket, and charged it with
proper pellets, so as to be ready to wel-

come his nocturnal guest, on his next vis-

it, iti a more appropriate style. Index.

can be legitimately made, until all the States

1 he blood in the veins of the most meek,
patient and forbearing Union men in the
South cannot fail to boil when they hear
such men as I have described above,
and the fanatical radicals in Congress and

vefep was the ostensible cause of the war,
and the war debt was contracted to overof tM.Unton are thus represented., lhat

, - - T w

the permanent President. Among those
present, were many officers of high rank.
The utmost enthusiasm prevailed, and all
were confident of the success of the Pres-
ident's policy. This meeting must exer-
cise ft very powerful influence upon tbc
Northern elections. Those who composed
it an not subject to the charges made,
against many of those who composed the
Philadelphia Convention.'. Men who haz-

arded their Jives in defense of' the Union,
and whose persons bear the marks of hon-

orable wounds received while fighting for
iU preeervauon cannot be chajeged with

is our platform. We Understand it is the
platform upon which Gov.i Worth stmds AND
and will stand. Wc can support no man
for Governor or for the Legislature, in FLOURING MILL to Bent

turn the government and1 d'ssolve the
Union, slavery must he abolished and the
war debt must be repudiated, every cent of
it, and all who have invested or hold either
species of the contraband chattels, human
or not human, be he man or woman, old or
young, born or unborn, union orrebel sym-
pathizer must at once renounce them and

AS AGENT OF COL. UEQ. T. BARNES,whose platform that is not the chief plank.

elsewhere talk of respect and sympathy
for the loyal Union men of the South,
when it is notorious that they and thrr Jn-cipl- es

and policy that they advocate have
rtnlen-- tl e.u dims and hateful.

It is humiliating, Mr. Editor, to be thus
tantalized and mocked iu our poverty and
humiliation. It is still more hnmiliatiuK

I wish to rent For Cash. the plauta- -Ihirdly, He have said that the friends
tion and mill owned by the late

; Kerr. The plantation has about
of President Johnson aifd Gov. Worth,
agreeing entirely upon that pi a' form, may
safely be left to the guidance of their own forever give them up, be it hard or easy,

FROM WASHINGTON. .

Wasiiiglou, Sept. 20, P M. :ecret n y
Seward has much improved and is pro-

nounced out, of danger.
having "sympathised with iV. rebellion

1O0O Acres of open land,
in a high state of cultivation ud is well adapt-
ed to t tie raising of Cotton, Tobacoo, Wheat
..,,.1 i .....i U r .k.. . . j : ui.

judgments, as to the fitness or unfitness of just or unjust, without compensation now, to the true constitutional Union men of the
- I or hereafter. These results wero definite- - Soiuh i' e.o all r fond hopes a id pre--It cannot be said that this was not in tnc this or that State measure or issue, in vote

ly decided the day that Lee and Johnston dictions' as to th, treatment tint would bstrictest sense of thcvword ft Union Con-- . " 7,"' 7,'"' th'' legislature.
meeted' out to us' when oe.1 7 ivw our W ,ce was restoredational surrendered, and permit me to say sir, as ;

ttorney General Stansderry has given place? ftr ,.0,, in the The
a written opinion that Prcsiueut Johnson dwelling house is large and commodious,' snr-h- as

KM b7 e rf.the most beautiful sudor--a power to fill vacancies in the recess
1,0-vention. . imi ..oswae-.aj- ever generous relations cannot be pat

all1 "' deferred I you. profess to have been a Union man. blasf uj But-thank-
s be to God, tli y

1. thiuh :.'nr becomes ther eorrsolation of
. . l . - 1.1 1 I ' . 1 . I 2ana magnanimous, anu - uenee me nnorau- - longer, wiinoui nazaru

iniuiiatiHi m" " ' tW iwhhtty of this ConvfMtttem r h nfvtk-- j amendment vm tie Huminuustf 'rfeA.I you at this par- - j have, knowing thai they
rppecmflV rthvour " national history, and j have not led to any on , nor h ive any of
sUfrniei.rv UttJTT Stf '3W b'wnf fflWWyWM Iff stich aSTm Ss'to di

The mill has three sets of stones and ia aof th;e Senate, wit'lmut any limitation as to
the iaine. when tliev"5rst occurreu? iMnRaSiMtaajnAaaiaHaigafajBjaaniNlitt1aM Md tlw.wk. t fratwl fc &'&?Mtiitn.Mi

TV rs I 11 ' " nrV . i t I a II- -
wverty yowiuj ,it'?y eervc or receive sinJi biutal andthe Howard amendment. unjuet

JTOJStV: at,atjhe haitds. af tire Nnrtk Hutor isw may b safyv-le-ft to the wd
1 ;nt.li;ro...i nf the T.i xt Legislature. cert ed in ui.hoidkjr 'he ereat unnatuial

superior iiii'II in ever)- - respct. having a large
custom and pleniy of water. Parties wiahing
to obtain further luforiuatuHt can do so by cal-in- g

on me In Salisbury, or on Lieut, Warden
on the premises.

! LUKE BLACKMER.
Sept. ?0, iae6. tw--tf Agent.

becoin oe d to wi'n. ifcLUi still, .is to
GREAT FRESHET,

Sept. 20, P. M.The Ohio
r h n.nt, I,.,, Oa, kA l..i ig l

tlmt have uiwl , . V"n effortsand barbotous sinid

tnat are raaieai ana prosenpuve, c.are
sure that, there is aBat-aru- l powuful
body of Conservative men at the. North
who substantially '"agree with th? Presi-den- t,

and we see no reason to despair of
his success in the approaching

" -:.--

""u' m,l,. , Iiyriif we are caretbl to select sound-winde- d titieltrisiiai .

and sound-hearte- d men to that' body. The slaveiy. A sin iT it .ins even murderous
and aeliiced tliel . i.,.l.l mine Atbera. to peace an. i e. ; r ri, y

ruuav lie non-si- a VprioWi,,,; rmfrron or tlie
face to unite and fraternize with the ne-Ki.- es

10 put down theof sjjch hideousa . . tKo imniwitioii of additional State land with Moot 1 H
.
r - of the.little Miami, the

Miami aud Cincinnati, all thetwuu,
interrupted by, the destruction of bringes.
Corn fields along the Rig Miami are all

n. , - .... .tl. e.:,.Am ,.r i i i .i.. we know no man who is in favor otL nion taves,IIIO MIUIC7 "UllSlin illlU Mil
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